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Total non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity of blood plasma in rats /ll08
 
tripled during stress conditioned by 30-minute immobilization. Epineph­
rine-heparin complex activity concomitantly increased 9 times. A weak
 
response, characterized by a total non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity
 
approximating that found in intact animals whichlMadtnot btenlsubj(cted to
 
stress, was observed in adrenalectomized animals. Following intraperi­
toneal injection of adrenalectomized rats with hydrocortisone 30 minutes
 
prior to immobilization, stress led to an increase in non-enzymatic
 
fibrinolytic activity to levels present in intact animals which had
 
undergone similar stress (immobilization and intraperitoneal injection
 
of a physiologic salt solution). The obtained results demonstrated that
 
adrenalectomy leads to a sharp reduction in heparin complexing with
 
thrombogenic proteins and epinephrine, while substitution therapy with
 
hydrocortisone ensured complete restoration of the stated system functions.
 
Numerous works have demonstrated the unquestioned participation of 
of adrenal cortex hormones in physiological processes ensuring the 
fluidity of circulating blood. It has been shown that both coagulation 
and anticoagulation systems are disturbed during stress following 
adrenalectomy or blocking of hypophysidl AUT7funtibons,7When "Thetbddy's 
defense mechanisms must be mobilized [7, 8]. 
B. A. Kudryashov and his associates established that complex
 
heparin compounding with specific blood proteins (fibrinogen, thrombin,
 
plasminogen, plasmin) and some hormones (thyroxin, epinephrine,
 
norepinephrine) occurs in the blood during stimulation of the anti­
coagulation system, particularly in stressful situations 1, 3, 41.
 
*Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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These complex compounds have all of the properties of anticoagulation
 
system agents and, in exerting their non-enzymatic fibrinolytic influence,
 
are of adaptive importance. They inhibit hypercoagulation, lyse unstabil­
ized fibrin clots, and thus, by maintaining the fluidity of the
 
circulating blood, ensure normal functioning of the body in stressful
 
situations.
 
The question naturally arises as to whether or not the process of
 
complexing in adrenalectomized animals during stress is similar to that
 
which occurs with other parameters characterizing the condition of the
 
anticoagulation system. This work was devoted to clarification of
 
this question.
 
Methodology /1109
 
The work was carried out using non-thoroughbred female rats
 
weighing 170-200 grams. The lytic activity of complex heparin compounds
 
was determined 8-12 days after adrenalectomy, when, judging from a
 
sharp decrease in blood corticosteroid content and increase in ACTH
 
secretion, the results of adrenalectomy were sufficiently pronounced [9].
 
Intact rats were used as controls. Stress was induced through 30-minute
 
immobilization (tying to a peg). Blood was taken from the jugular vein
 
and mixed 9:1 with sodium citrate. Total blood fibrinolytic activity
 
was determined using the method of Astrup and MUllertz E103, and
 
non-enzymatlc fibrinolysis caused by the complex heparin compounds was
 
determined using the method of Kudryashov and Lyapina with e-aminocaproic
 
acid (SACA), which suppresses enzymatic fibrinolysis [6]. Fractional
 
separation of the following compex-heparin compounds was carried out:
 
with fibrinogen (FG) -- using the method of Kudryashov, Kalishevsky,
 
and Lyapina [2], epinephrine (ENP) -- using the method of Kudryashov
 
and Lyapina [5], plasminogen (PMG), and plasmin .(PM).
 
Complexes of PMG and PM were separated out after obtaining FG and
 
ENP. To accomplish this, 53.3% ethyl alcohol was added to the
 
supernatant liquid after precipitation of the EN? complex until it
 
constituted 20% in the system and pH=6.5. The precipitate of the 2nd
 
2
 
and 3rd fractions was separated out by Cohn's method [11] using a
 
centrifuge at 00 and dissolved into a physiologic salt solution. Alcohol
 
content in the solution of the 2nd and 3rd fractions was brought to
 
25% and pH=7.2. The 3rd fraction was then separated from the precipitate
 
of the 2nd and 3rd fractions by centrifugation at 00, dissolved into a
 
physiologic salt solution, and the alcohol content of the system was
 
brought to 17% and pH=5.2. The precipitate of the 3rd fraction (PMG,
 
PM + plasminogen) was collected by centrifugation and dissolved in a
 
volume of borate solution equal to the initial plasma volume.
 
Determination of FG, ENP, and PMG complex activity was carried out
 
on plates of fibrin not stabilized by factor XIII. Activity of the PM
 
complex, in distinction-to that of the ether complexes, was determined
 
on plates of stabilized fibrin. The activity of PMG and PM complexes
 
was determined on fibrin plates heated for 30 minutes at 850 [12].
 
To determine activity on the plates, 0.05 ml plasma or complex was
 
.
taken and incubated for 24 hours at 37' The amount of fibrinolytic
 
activity, non-enzymatic fibrinolysis, and FG, ENP, PMG, and PW activity
 
was judged according to the size of the zones of lysis on the plates.
 
of fibrin in mm
 
Results of the Study and Discussion
 
Before studying the lytic activity of complex heparin compounds
 
in adrenalectomized animals during stress caused by 30-minute immobiliz­
ation, it was necessary to establish how this stress affects complexing
 
in intact animals. To do this, comparison was made of total blood
 
non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity conditioned by complex heparin
 
compounds and the activity of certain complexes (FG, ENP, PMG, and PM)
 
in intact animals subjected to and hot subjected to stress effects.
 
Results of this comparison are shown in tables 1 and 2.
 
As can be seen from the data presented in table 1, the stress we
 
apfflied caused a considerable increase in total non-enzymatic fibr~nolytic
 
activity: its absolute value increased more than three times (32.9 ± 4.0
 
3 
2 
instead of 9.5 - 23 mm2) and its share in overall blood fibrinolytic /1110
 
activity doubled (40.8 ± 4.0 instead of 20.7 ± 5.0%). ENP complex 
activity grew most sharply here -- more than 9 times, thile the activity 
of FG, PMG, and PM increased mbre than 2-5 times (table 2). 
TABLE 1. TOTAL NON-ENZYMATIC FIBRINOLYTIC ACTIVITY
 
ZONE OF LYSIS SIZE (IN MM2 )
 
o W 
P Ow O M1W 
O OH'QM
0 HC 0 HAnimal Group 

Intact, .
 
no immobilization 21 40.0+5.4 9.5 -2.3 5. i 20.7-5.0
 
Intact, _ 
 _.43s
 
with immobilization 29 76.0-6.2 32.094.0 40.S2. 
Adrenalectomized. 
21 54.0-5.5 15.0 3_' 25.S-6.0with immobilization 

TABLE 2. LYTIC ACTIVITY OF COMPLEX HEPARIN COMPOUNDS
 
ZONE OF LYSIS SIZE (IN MM2 )
 
0 W&kJ4 
Animal Group d
 
Intact,
 
no immobilization 23 44.6+10.9 6.7±2.6 17.1+7.0 5.6-'1.2
 
Intact,

with imimobilization 22 93.0+17.9 56.7±10.9 55.6--2.8 26.2-6.1 
AdrenalectomizedI 
with immobilization, 23 27.4 -. 9 19.5 5.5 17.0-M.6 4.8-1.0 
It is thus quite clear that a stressful state caused by 30-minute
 
immobilization was accompanied in intact rats by a sharp increase in
 
blood non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity conditioned by the lytic
 
properties of complex heparin compounds.
 
When adrenalectomized animals were subjected to such stress,
 
complexing actually occurred no more intensely in them than in intact
 
animals not subjected to stress, Despite some increase in total
 
'4
 
non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity noted in adrenalectomized animals
 
during stress (15.0 ± 3.4 instead of 9.5 ± 2.3 m 2), there was no
 
statistically significant difference between them and intact animals
 
not subjected to stress (t = 1.36). At the same time, non-enzymatic
 
fibrinolytic activity in adrenalectomized animals duting stress
 
differed significantly from fibrinolytic activity in intact animals 
which had been subjected to this stress (15.0 ± 3.4 versus 32.9 ± 4.0 
mm2; t = 3.4) (table 1). 
The same picture may be seen in reference to the activity of
 
certain other complexes (table 2). If, as has been indicated above,
 
the activity of all complexes sharply increases in intact animals
 
during stress, the activity of PMG and PM complexes in adrenalectomized
 
rats in the same situation remains the same as in intact ones free of
 
stress, ENPRicomplex activity is three times higher (in intact animals
 
more than 9 times higher), and the activity of the FG complex even
 
decreases 1.5 times.
 
These data are evidence of the fact that disturbance of the body's
 
adaptive capabilities after adrenalectomy also includes disturbance ¢t>
 
of the process of heparin complex formation and, consequently, the
 
defense reaction of the anticoagulation system in response to stress
 
cannot (in this case) be fully implemented.
 
Such a reduction in adaptive respunces after adrenalectomy, as we
 
know, is conditioned by inadequate body corticost-zoids, primarily
 
glucocorticoids. Hence, there is every reason to believe that injection
 
of the corresponding hormone preparations can normalize the process
 
of complexing in response to'stress.
 
To test this, hydrocortisone (1 mg/100g of weight: 0.5 ml volume)
 
was injected intraperitoneally into adrenalectomized rats 30 minutes
 
before tethering, thereby compensating for their lack of natural
 
cobttcetef£Mtd output in response to the stimulation of stress g8J.
 
5 
Adrenalectomized and intact animals which had received Inraperitoneally/l1l
 
equal volumes of physiologic salt solution served as controls. The data&
 
obtained are shown in tables 3 and 4.
 
TABLE 3. TOTAL NON-ENZYMATIC FIBRINOLYTIC ACTIVITY
 
ZONE OF LYSIS SIZE (IRifMM2 )
 
Number 
Animal Group of 
animals 
Intact, intraperitoneal 
salt solution, with 
titobilization. .. ........ ,3
4dfenalegtomizdl . 
with immob zation ........... 7 
Adrenalectomized2intraperi neal Aydrocortsn- 24 

with immobilization ......... 24 

Lysis 
zone 
(A) 
Lysis 
zone w/ 
EACA(B) 
B X 100 
A 
12.8-4.0 S2.6-26 
50.5±5.9 93..5 
9.+.27.00e 
09.5 73.0-0. 
653-2,1 
0+. 
63.3-1.1 
001.I.5 
TABLE A- LYTIC ACTIVITY OF COMPLEX HEPARIN COMPOUNDS
 
ZONE OF LYSIS SIZE (IN MM 2 )
 
Number
 
Animal Group of 

animals 

Intact intraperjtoneal

salt solu ion, with 
immobilization ................ 25 

Adrenalectomized,
 
intraperito~eal.ialt sol'n
 
with iZatmmooi 1on ......... 

Adrenalectomizedo
i~ra~erioealt yrocortsn._
W3 mmo Iilza Ion ......... 24 

PG ENP PMG PM 
- , 
---
1o0.52S.6 68.0±9.0 8J.5-5.6 49.39 
27.3'5.S 18.7-2.7 8.3-4.1 3.9-1.7 
112.5-8.9 64.5±7.3 83.2- 5._ -18.7±5.2 
While reviewing the data cited in these tables, it is most
 
important to bear in mind the following fact. Intact and adrenalectom­
ized animals reacted to additional stress, such as intraperitoneal
 
injection of the physiologic salt solution, with a more significant
 
increase in non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity and, consequently,
 
a more intensive process of complexing, than they did to stress
 
caused only by immobilization. In the intact animals, the absolute
 
value of non-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity and its share in overall
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blood fibrinelytic activity rose significantly (t = 10.30 and t = 5.30)
 
in comparison tdt he corresponding indices in intact animals which were
 
subjected to immobilization stress alone. ENP and PMG complex activity
 
was especially elevated here. The proportion of non-enzymatic fibrin­
olytic activity in overall fibrinolytic activity for adrenalectomized
 
animals also increased with some degree of significance in comparison
 
to that which occurred in them after immobilization alone. This
 
increase of complexing after additional stress, however, proceeded at /1112
 
a markedly lower level in them than in the intact animals. In fact,
 
only in the presence of additional stress did this level approach that
 
whichtioccurred in intact animals which had been subjected only to
 
immobilization (cf. tables 1 and 3).
 
It is interesting to note that the activity of FG, ENP, PMG, and
 
PG complexes did nbt change with addtitbndlsktress (table 4).
 
The picture changes completely when adrenalectomized animals were
 
injected intraperitoneally with hydrocortisone rather than a physiologic
 
salt solution. After this all indices were comparable with th6se from 
intact animals which had been subjected to similar combined stresses. 
- . Bothethbnab'solteva1Ue-of total 
Snon-enzymatic fibrinolytic activity
 
;Lo] &ftd its share in overall blood
 
- .fibrinolytic activity increase to 
[t 'levels in intact animals, and the 
! activity of FG, ENP, PMG, and PM 
_i complexes reach control values.
 
-;In other words, when blood cortico-

Fig. 1. Total non-enzymatic steroid levelsaare raised, the
 
fibrinolytic activity adrenalectomized animals begin to
 
l-- intact, no immobilization; react to stress with as intensive a
 
2 -- intact, immobilization; 
3 .-. intgct, intraperitonealprocess of heparin complex formation 
physibigc salt solution; as intact animals do. This is 
ith iliza&Uen&Lectomizea, with particularly graphically illustrated 
immobilization; 5 - adrenalec- by figures 1 and 2, in which changes 
tomized, intraperitoneal in nonenzymatic fibrinolytlc activity
 
hydrocortisone, immobilized;
 
6 -- adrenalectomized, intraperi­
toneal salt solution, immobilized.
 
A -- absolute value; B -- % of 7
 
overall activity.
 
and the activity of certain heparin complexes in all groups of animals
 
are presented in comparison with corresponding indices in intact
 
animals which had not been subjected to stress, (in fig, 2 these indices.
 
are taken as the initial level),.
 
- M, "L, 

F// 2 Mprocess 
EM 

Aevidence 
 Hl !KI 

o-

FG ENP P4G PM 

Fig. 2. Activity of complex 
heparin compounds . 
Normalization of the complexing
 
during stress in adrenalec­
tomized animals with substitution
 
therapy using hydrocortisone is
 
oftthe re-establishment
 
of the functioning of the anti­
coagulation system. This c6&ndides
 
with data from works in which it 
was shown that disturbance of the
 
coagulation and anticoagulation
 
1 -- intact., with immobilization; potentials'of the blood, acutely 
2 -- intact, intraperitoneal manifested during stress in 
physiologic salt solution, with 
immobilization;,3-- adrenalec- adrenalectomized animals and animals 
tom zed, with immobilization; with impeded hypophysial ACT function, 
4 -- adrenalectomized, intra­
peritoneal hydrocortisone, with returns to normal under the influence 
immobilization; 5 -- adrenalec­
tomized, intraperitoneal physio­
logic salt solution, with corticosterMi6daddACA2H T->81.
 
immobilization.
 
Horizontal line -- activity level
 
for complexes in intact rats In conclusion, we should also
 
without stress, note that the formation of heparin
 
complexes, which are active agents in the anticoagulation system, is a
 
process which is sensitive,to stress; intensification of stress immed­
iately entails intensification of complexing. In a body which has been
 
deprived of the capability of mobilizing proper defensive mechanisms
 
in response to stress because of adrenalectomy, the process of heparin
 
complea formation is not only significantly weakendd, but quite disrupted.
 
Increasing the level of corticosteroids through exogenous hormone intro­
duction into adrenalectomized animals,normalizes the process of
 
heparin complex formation.
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